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Vl,utez'a ?a7e

A NEW YEAR
Greetings:

etfier q new UaM, men will need, the sanctuary
oJ MasonrA ?-nore and, more as lile cltanges in the last hatf of
.the Twentieth Centtwy. This sanctuary must be preseraecl
UI,{$ULLIED, T,he fou,ndcttion, the landmarks qnd, the precepts of the Order must ramain untarnished.

As

use

:,

,. .Far, lgr too olten we are hearing the cry lrom IlIasonic
:.. lead,ers: "Let's change Freernasorwy! Let's ofi,opt my
pet scheme! The concepts of Masolury are outmod,ed,." How
xlrorug theg are! Freemasonry is as modern as the twenty

.

first cenhny. It

has to be. Its taaching are based, on the
Fatherhood, ol God and the Brotherhood, of Man. When the
concept is changes or abancloned, ciailization will conl,e to
an e.nil. '
'

We mg,st wot"k at the job of being Masonic lead,ers each
and eaery dW 'of the l,{ew Year
We will then return

to uhat our found;ing lathers intended,.
Peace to

all

-

Fraternally,

William C. Councell
JANUARY, t973
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TTIE TIGHT

AND IOVE OF GOD

"Hope sprlngs eternal in the hearls of men." Every man hopes for
his dreams to come true. As each day passes, his hopes become greaier
lhat tomorrow will be the day, when his life's effort will be rewarded wiih
the crowninS glory of success.
Man has, since the beginning of time, sought the pot of goid at the
end of the rainbow. He has prayed to his God in fervent prayer for
Divine assistance. He has placed his trust in God and kept faith, that in
the end God's will shall be accomplished. Hls prayers io God, his irust in
God, and his faith in Godt wilt being acconrptished have been predicated
upon his personal relationship with God and as a son loeks to his father for
gifts and favors, so man looks to his God.
With the passing of lime. man seldom realizes he is no longer a child
and cannot expecl gifts from his father, bui now musl proceed upon life's
way alone. His fathe/s work is done. Fle is now a manr and as a rnan
he must ac€ept the obligations which once rested upon his father. And as
his father cared for trim tenderly in his youth, now he rnusi care for hir

falher tenderly in his age.
Today, there appears lo be new con€epls, new definitions of morality,
new inlerpreiations of responsibilities and obligaiions. Ernphasis is now on
the "righls of man," nol on "ohligations." Centuries of civillzatien build.
ing is being overlurned in brief ungr.larded nramenls. Today, man slrikes
out in independence and does wha? he wants to do, regardless of the effea
it has upon others.
Every act of a man has somre effect upon the life and drearns of oiherc.
No man is alone in this world. Far from it, every rnan is closely tied with
many others, so lhaf any act to satisfy hls personal ego may in tlrne affeci
the dreams and aspirations of many o?hers. One man's utopia may be
another man's oblivion.
A new year lies be'fore us. \ffhat it will bririg for?h no sne knows.
We feel certain fhat tomorrow wiil corEe, as it has always cofile, wlth fresh
hope and new dreams. We know there is a wonderfu! 6od in E{eaven
frorn whence we have all corne and fo whonr one day we shalX relurn.
There can be no doubt that He, who has given life, is indeed concemed
with our happiness, if we can only have the faith and belief in Him ihat
will atlow Him to enler our hearls and guride and direct our lives.
Wirh the coming of this New Year, lei it be the corning of a new
relationship belween every Mason and his God. let each o$ us re-exanrine
our conscience and open our hearls to receive the light and love of God
thaf we may in ihis new year find our greatest happiness by living to
achieve the wit! of God through the practice of brotherly love, truth, and
relief.
JANUARY, I973

THE GREATEST GIFT TO IVIANKIND:

FREEDOM
V\A' ARTHUR SCHRAMM, PDDGM

To a Freernason tlie \larrtL "lrae'
dom" is fundamental to all privileges, it is tire status of the rvill
oI humarr actions, thc cietermination
oI human d<'cisiorts. scl[-cletcrmination, spiritu:rl self-frrl[illnrerrt or sel[reaiization. Irreetlom in its practical
sense is t.he inclependent c r:[ our rv'ill
form r:oerr:icn. Ir'i-eeclorn antl Liberty'
are often intelt:hangccl; but lrecdour
rnore olteir implies abscucc of restraint or repression, whilc libcrty
contrnortll, sugqests plcvious restlaint,
as the frccclom orl thc press, or to
set a slave at libcrty. Jndepcndcnce
is freeclom from riepenr'lence or subiection.

No naticn coukl relrsonabiy pctition Providence for nrore rnaterial

blessings

than to enjcv frecclom and

indepentlence. \{/e have r-eason to bc

thankful for our farrns artcl fields,
for our factories, lor our' foocl for
our families ancl fricnds; :rncl u.e
have cvery rcason to be thankfuJ
for the freedom rve have to enjoy
these fruits of freeclom, for the right
to make or to modify public policy,
to choose people for public positions,
to live u'herc 1!rc r!:ant, to r.l,orship
as we want; to coule, to go, to work,
to quit. to think, to speak, and to
do to the best of our ability rvhat
we want to do. These are r,r,onclerful rights. \4re have had our difficulties and discouragements, our
problems and perplexities, our bet.
ter ,vears and our '!\,orst years. But
the rvorst. of our .vears have been
better thau the best of thc best years
where the lbrmula 6f frecdom has
not been followed. Basically we
have a virtual heaven on earth, and
4

rvhile we sometimes abuse the heav.
en we have, still u,e have more

cause

for gratitude in olrr gpeat and godly
land than all of ris, in all our days,
coulC be sufficiently thankful for.
And ag;iin: \{e are thankful for the
faith we have "that this nation, under God, sirall have a new birth ot
freedom, "if rve keep the commandrnents ancl rvalk in the ways of Him
ryho made us all we are and rvlro
Save us iLll we have.
Fleedom does not mean the same

thing to all men. In some places
people 'u,ho think they have freedom

can't do many tllings that rve do
every day. It does not matter rvhat
rve call a mall rvho is in slavery; he
is still a slave; and it doesn't matter
nhat u,e call a man who enslaves
other people, he is still a tyrant. lVe
are still dealing with essentially the
same human nature, with the same
fight for freedom and the same desire to dominate.
Tirere are so manv principles:
honor and honesty, modesty and
morality, moral courage and brotherly kindness, tolerance and temPerance, Ireedonr for the search for
trutli, freedom for the rnind and
the spirit of man, who is willing to
lvork, and abhorance of waste humility and faith before God and
trust in timeless truths, these are
among the essentials that go into the
making of safety, of soundness ol
our futurg of our freedom. Because
of faith and freedom our colrntrv
has done remarkably much for man'r
millions of people. As to material
Turn

to

page
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Were

J llotter olgain
vw H. P. ollvERos
Grand Lecturer

On the night of the annual eiection of officers the Master runs for
:rn olfice for u,hich there is never
lr1\' contestant - that of Past N,Iasrer. He has governed the Lodge ancl
letr a year of experience behind him.
He sals to himself, "If I were NIaster again I would do things differentl,v." Indeed, there are ever so
many things we could do differently
if rve liad another chance.
'Iihe outgoing Master takes his experience with him. The beauty of
experience is that )'ou can pass it
along to others without in the leasr
diminishing yollr own stock. In facr,
in handing out experience you rnav
cather some more yourseif. There[ore, iet us who have come {rom
the [ast, give the new-comers a lea{
oi t\ro from our own book of experience.

II I rvere N,Iastcr again I rvould
appoint a committee o[ goocl PRO's
to see that all nervly raiserl Xlaster
I{asons come out to the Lodge and
rnake themselves acquainte<l lvith
each other and with the old members of the Lodge. Perhaps this miry
be the most important slanding committee, for our neglect of thr: nerv
rnembers is onc o[ oul common
shortcomings. \{rhat halrpens to a
nerr' mcmber u,hen he attends Lodge
rneetings? He finds gl'oups of old
members cordially greeting; each

other and talking merrilv together
rrhile he is thoughtlesslv left unnoticed and alone. It rvould be the
duty of this committee to make the
nerv member a l\{ason :rt heart bv
rnaking him feel that l.re belongj.
JANUARY, I973

that thc Locige is HIS Lodge, his
re{trgc lrorn the coid of the outside
rvorld, his haven rvhere fraternal
lo'r.e qives

If I

him wamrth.

rvere l,Iaster again,

I

would

appoirrt u comnrittec on i\.Iasotric
Lducation. 'fhe various basic instruction parnphlets prepared by the
Granrl Loclge Cjommittee on Education ancl sold bv the Plariclel Masonic Supply Sen,ice rvill give all the

matcrilI rreeded lor the

purpose.

\\'l-,at ivr,. necrl is llasonic education.
Education r.vill bring dedication and
put }fasonic leadcrship iuto action.
There rtust be effort on the part
o[ every ]Iason to reacl and study
thc rvritings of those Xlasonic schoIars l,ho havc placed their thoughts

ancl

Lcsearches

upotl the

tvTitten

page. I '"vould also create another
committee, that on l,Iasonic Study
:rn<l request a mernber of this Comnrittee to prcl)are ancl speak at every
statccl meeting on h'Iasonic subjects. I :rm sure the brethren would
t,elcome such a program for it would
br.ing thcnr from darkness to light
regarcling the meanings and interprerations oI the various syrnbols
ancl allegories found in the ritual.
This talk necd not take more than
ten ininutes :lt ani/ one meeting.
f t'oulri put an item in each Lodge
notice telling rvhar subject would
be bonrght before the Lodge at the
next statcd meeting.
I rvould have a rehearsal bv the
officers before every degree work,
striving for perfection not only in
rurn to oert P.g.
5

the Standard Work, lrut also in drc
rnanner of delivering the lino.
Sometimes we hear an officer recite
the ritual in such rnanner that nre
wonder if he really knows q,hat the
rvords mean. I would stucly ever,v
worcl ancl phrase as t0 meaning,
voice rnodulation, expr('ssion, itrtorra-

tion, tempo, and proltunciation. It
gives a bad irnpression lvhen an olficer rnispronounces u-ords in thc

rvork. On the othcr hancl, Irlccist:
ind snappy floor lvork is allr,a,vs an
intercsting and zrttractiic si6;irt 1o
rvatch. II a confcrral o[ a degrce is

tlone in a beautiful irnd iurpressive
rnanner, irorv coulcl y<lu drive the
brethren ar\ray? Iivery brother lr,oulcl
sit it out and sigh [m' rnore. I{c
would rcrncmbcl thc pcrforrnant:c
and corne back tn n'atch vou pet'form again. 'I'hereforc, I 'ttoulcl rchearse rny olvn par-t at homc, beforc
a mirror evcn using :r clt;rir as Senior
Deacon ancl attothcl shair ns :l carlclidate, :rncl practice dclivcrl, ovsl
;rnd ovcr, nighc a{ter night until I
am letter 1:erlect ancl, somc clay thc
Mastcr will be the talk for his excellence in thc rr.ork.
I n'oulcl also crr:ate a l{itual Cornrnittee composcci o[ at lcast [ir,c lrrolicient rnembels, prefcrably nvo Past
i\fasters and three Loclgc o[[icers,
who arc best qualified as teachcrs
oI the slandarci rvork and cclemonies. "I'he chairnran ulay l>c otre of
the Past X'Iastcrs.
'I'li.c Cornnrittcc l,onlt[ rcach the
n'ork to the blctirrcn. 'I'irey u oulcl
rnaint;rin a list of the rnembers ot
the Lodge, tvith a brothcr and an alternate sl:rted lbr. each part in each
degrec. Tirer:e are sonle 69 parts in
the three clegi'ecs and rvould need
about 125 mernbers in the 1:erformance, as shorvn by experience, But
every mernber l'oulcl be urged to
participate in the rvork aud induce
to learn even one part in l simple
6

degrec, either

lvith a speaking ,"lr

role. -fhe object is to
give each rnember a chance to parnon-speaking

ticipate an<l gain knowledge of thc
n'ork so that'he could say to himsell and others, "I rvork in my
Loclgc," lritJr the acccrt. orr thc "I".
J'hc. Comrnittec u'orrlcl select tlvo
nrcrnbers for each part in cach cle.qrce and these brcthrcn rvould be
tlained until prolicient in thc r,t'ork
:rssigncrl to thern. 'I'hey rvould be
i'otate(l li'onr oflice to office after
tltr:y bccome proficicnt. In this ruanncl tlrerc rvoultl alrval's be availalrlc nranv proficier.rt rnembcrs in t]te
I-<;tlgc.

-['hc Cornnrittee rvould, likcwisc.
rneet rvith the newly-raised Master
,\fasoirs and coach them on the ritrurl. f'here arc many Nlaster r\fa:;ons rr,ho have not had the benefit
o[ submittiils themselves for proficiency examination in order to be
giYcl Proficiencv Certificates irs rcuir-ed by our Constitution.
I rvould conduct seminar-s and
explain the principles and prtrlloses

o[ Frcem:rsonrr.
In :rnd outsidc the Lodge some
.\i:rsorrs 'u'ould urged to rnodernize

orir stitndard ruork and phrase out'
ritual in rnodern English. Somc
u'ould discuss how to improve thc

public image of

Freenrasonry

through publicitr'. The llotarians
and Javcces have built goocl public

inrage lor thenrsclves because they
tirke the irritiative in cloins so. LIasons cun d<.1 the sanre irnpress
thc brethrerl and the pubiic witl-r
civic activities outside the Lodg,e,
directly publicize Nfasonry in
the press anci other media. The
purpose is to project in the public

mind thc goodness of Freernasonrl'
alld bolster the loyalty of l{asons
to the Fraterrrity and induce good
rnen to seek admission into our
Brothcrhoocl.
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TOUCHDOWN'
by Bro. MAUYAG M. TAMANO
President, Mindanao State Universiiy

I rvish to share rvith you some
ideas on the topic "touchdown".
The rvord has something to do with

the important scientific episoclc
rt'hidr took place on DecemLrer 12,
1973. On that day the lunar nodule "Challenger" macle a successful
rouchdourn on Foint Taurus-Littrorv,
close to the Sea of ltesponsibilit,v,
on the surface o[ the moon. Allou,
me to make allusions to the lvords
"touchdolvn", "sea of responsibility",
"three" and "twelve", because I
rvant to use thern analogically in
my short speech tonight.
Indeed, there were three men rvho

landed near the Sea o[ ltesponsibility, effecting a toudrdown on the
surface of the moon, Bvelve minutes

after they fired themselves awa,v
lrom their command module. I
rvould like to think that right here
in Maranarv Lodge No. lll, three
men are also being launched - the
Master of the Lodge, and the Senior

and Junior lVardens. We are all
hoping that they will make a successful "touchdown" on the "sea o[
responsibility". I am optimistic that,
rvith the aid and assistance of ail the
brethren of Ivlaranaw Lodge No. I I I.
our nelvly installed olficers u'iil make
a glorious touchdown, twelve morlths

from now....
A few guidelines may trelp pave
the way for this glorious touchdown:
l) Intellige,nt leaclership an.d fob
lowerslip: I have no ctoubt thar rve
shall be led intelligently. It is a
common truism that one cannot
command unless he has learned to
obey. The leaders of our Lodge can
now command because they have
learned to obey. It is our bounden
duty to follorv them -. not blindl,v,
JANUARY, 1973

btrt ruith understanding. 'l'he govern:rnce of a Lodge can be done by
clictation - that is allowed bv Masonic custom and tradition. BJrt this
c:rn Ir:rrtlly bc done to the satisfaction of all. Democratic principles
are thereforc appealed to by both
offi'cers and mernbers of the Loclge.
2) IIelltlulne,ss, coopenr,tian and
coordination: "No man is an island
unto himself" - lvhetlrer lrc be a
rcordination: "No man is an islan<l
unto hirnsclf" - whether he be a
leader or tbllotver. If one is rvilling
to help, one could easily get the
coop€ration of othcrs. Cooperation
is most eflective rvhen there is coordination or clivision of labor and responsibility to dovtetail one's efforts

rvith those of

3)

others.

Unqualified support ond unity:
None of these heretofore mcntioned
helpfulness, cooperation and co-ordination
- is sufficient. Neither
can leadership and follolvership succeed unless there is unqualified support an<l unity amnng rnembers ancl

officers of the Lodge. Unity is esserrtial: ir is the rock tllat insnres
the success of any undertaking. We
can hardly do anything significant
r:r rangitile without the cooperation
attd participation of all.
So far, I have dwelt on matters
that pertain only to Masons. Let
me touch on things that are equally
significant, especially to tire com.
panionship and camaraderie of brethren and their families. trVe have
an elrnost complete il{asonic comfurn to nax, p!9.
+ Excerpts from a speech
at the 1973 Installation of

delivered

Offieers,

Maranaw Lodge No. 111, Ilisan City,
Philippiue*; January 13, 1073.

rnunity - Blue Lodge, Scotrish lUte
Bodies, Order of the Eastern Star,
and the International Order of Job's
Daughters. This is indicative of the
interest and initiative of Masons iu
this valley to build up a strong IVIasonic community, which cherishes
moral fortitude, faith in God, love
o[ country, and brotherhood among
men. The common regard for hu"
manity, regardless of political or re'
ligious beliefs, social or economic
status, make Masons eager to helP
each other, as well as the rest of
mankind. I cannot be so presump
tuous about the personal lives and
conduct of l\4asons the world over.
Suffice it to say, Masonic charity and
brotherhood have made a deep impact upon l\[asons and non-Masons
alike.

We are all familiar with the saying, "They can best work rvho can
best agree." We t\{asons do not always agree; rve sometimes differ in
our opinions, as is expected in anv
free groupinE of men. Bui rve normally talk things over and agree to
disagree - or rather, disagree in order to agree. When a collective decision is made, we put our individual differences aside and work together for the comrnon good.
Masons in ages past have been accused of atheism. The truth is that
one can never be accepted in Masonry unless he believes in God, the
Supreme Being and Creator of the

Universe. lVe do not insist that ap

..YOUR

it from your father
It rvas all he had to give
So it's yours to use and cherisb

plicants for Nlasonry be Nluslims or
Christ"ians. They may be Buddhists,
Hindus, Flebrews, Shintos, or whatever. If they happen to be Christians, they coi-rld be Catholics, Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists, Aglipayans, or lvhat not. MaSonry imposes no perrcnal religion upon its
adherents, In any case, brotherhood
among lVlasons is something to be
shared on equal looting. N{asons
practice tolerance.
The same is true with our political beliefs or affiliations. We do
not require that l\{asons be Liberals
or Nacionalistar; Democrats or Republicans; Social Democrats or
Christian Democrats, or what have
you. In politics as in religion, lVIasons enjoy freedom and equality.
Moreover, political matters are never
discussed during Lodge meetings or
proceedings. Maranaw Lodge No.
I I I is an excellent example of this
political and religious ecumenisrn.
In closing, let me say that the
year 1973 comes only o4ce in our
lifetime. We can make the best o[
it, or the rvorst of it, depending on
how we vier,v or conduct this life
oI ours. In a manner of speaking,
all of us are being launched tonight.
It is up to us to work hard in the
ensuing year so that at the close
of it, we will make a perfect touchdown r:hen the time comes. As one
famous verse goes, "Today well-lived
every y-esterday a .dream o[
_make.s
happiness, and every torirorrow a
vision of hope."
NAME"

You got

It

For as long as you live
If you lose the watch he gave you
It can always be repraceC
But a black mark on your name, Son

There was no dishonor there.
So make sure you guard it wisely

Can never be erased

I

was clean the day you took it
And a worthy name to bear
'When

he got

it from his father

After all is said and done
You'li be glad the name is spotless
When you give it to your son
(Author Unknown)
The Cablaow
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roDGE No. 89

IN PITIPINO
.\{uog Lodge No. 89 held its installatron of officers on January 20,
1973 in Paraffaque, Rizal. It was a
unique affair since the ceremonies
was in Pilipino, the National LanINSTAI.!.ATION

guage.

The presentation of the Past IIaster's Jewel and diploma rvas made
by VW Bienvenido Burgos, DDGM
for ]Vfasonic District No. 9 and Secretary of the Lodge.
After the installation ceremonres
the memeber and their guest repaired to the Six Eleven Restaurant
at the l\'Ianila International Airport
for the Dinner-Dance.
MASONIC DISTRICT NO. 5
CONVENTION

The l5th annual convention o[

rVasonic Lodge under District No. 5
held on January 13, 1973 at the

rvas

Assembly Hall of the La Union
UCCP Church with Union Lodge
No. 70 hosting the affair.
N'IW William C. Councell and his
party was received wi'th Grand Hon:rs into the convention trrall.
Keynoting the convention was Dr.
Ono{re Fonceca, Bishop Emeritus of
the UCCP and Minister of the local
UCCP church.
IAARANAW TODGE NO. I I I
INSTALIATION

Nfaranarv Lodge no. I 11 held their
o fofficers on January
13, 1973 in Iligan City..

instalaltion

JANUARY, 1973

Thc Lodge was openfd lor

dre

purpose at 3:30 P.N{. }VB Eulogio
S. Gaspar rms the Nlarshall for the

flag ceremony. Mrs. Enriqueta A.
Serate lead the singing ot uhe National Anthem, while Bro. Manuel

L. Battung, Chaplain

deiivered the

rnvocatl011.

The ollicers were installed by
VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros, Grand
Lectut'er as Installing Officer and
VW Florentino S. Almacen, PDDGM

of Ceremonies.
\'\IB Glicerio Lim delivered the
oPening rernarks for the short pro
gram that follorvecl thc installation.
as JVlaster

VW Aniceto ts. Ilelisario, DDGNI

for flistrict No. 25

pres.errted the
Past N,Iaster's Jervel, plaques and Certificates of illerit lghich was followed
bv the inaugural address of the instalied Nlaster, WB Fortunato R.
Lopez.

Bro. Gerardo B. Padilla intro,
duced the grrest speaker, Bro. l,Iaw
yag A. Tamano, President of the
Minclanao State University delivered
the keynote address entitled "Touchdown".
The closing remarks were given
by WB Aniceto B. Belisario.
The officer installed rvere: WB
Fortunato R. L,opez, Master; Gerardo B. Padilla, Senior Warden;
Mansor D. Baulo, Junior Warden;
Alfonso C. Canete, Treasurer, Maximo P. Echaverri, Pl.{ .Secretary; Eulogio S. Gaspar, Nlarshall; Nlanuel
L. Battung, Chaplain; Emilio D.
i,,9

Seniol L)eucorr; l'lcnry [r.
llelisario,
-iunior Deacon: Victor C. CaAng,
noy, Aurlitor: I'trorantc Ii. Piansav"
Wilfredo }L. I')acareza aud l{u{ino A,
Simon, Jr. I-ecturcrs; Jovenal l-. Lazaga, Orator; Pastol L. Torres, -[r..
Almoner; Geotge C. lliras, C)rsanist; El'ren .l\,X. Opulencia, Senior Stcrvard, Lim l,cns l'e. Junior Stervarrl:
I-[enrv l]. Irris, l']l :rnd Pcciro lL
Seveses, T1,lcrs.

A {raternul <linuu' l<lllolrerl the
installation prosranr.
MARIA CRNSTIITIA CT{APTEN.
NO. 7 OES CONSTITUTED
Sister Alice F. llcllis, I)ePut,v to

the l\{ost \Vorthv Grantl }'Ia-tlon,
OES and llro. iichgard .A. Bellis,

Deput,v to tlre Nlost Wortltv Granci
Patron pl't:sitlecl ovct thc t:onstittttion rites of \Irrria Cristina Chapter
No. 7, OIS irr Ilig:rn Cit,r'. -f]rev
'were assistctl llv rrrcrnbcr o[ the
Chaptcr.

Atter: the Cirri:t.cr lrils (:ollstituted,
the trvo l',:rriterlr Si:rr t.lignitaries installecl thc of[ir:cls ul th<.: o[ tlte tterv

(lhapto'.

Instulltrl Tr'crc: Solcrlltd C. l{cx1ttc,

Worthv Jlatron: ]iclito

Ong,

Worthv Patron; \iisit;icion J. Gabriei. r\ssociate Nlatron; 'f irso li'ernando, Associatccl Pirron; ]'elma [,.
Belisario, Secretary; I.ilia C. Gaspar,
Treasrrrer: Enriqueta A. Serate, Conductress; Virginia B. Battunli, Asso-

ciate Concluctrcss: Rite Ang, Chap
lain; Clatite lt. lircarezrr, ilarshall;
[e C. I{iconalla, Organist; Juanita
W. Siao, Adalt. Salvacion O. Cabili,
Ruth, Loida G. Calit, Esther: Aurora L. Abucar', I\,{arthe; Soledad Nf.
Concillo, Iilecta: N,Iatilde NI. Fernando, \\rar'dcn ancl Estrelita P.
\rillanueva.

The oflicers installecl rvere holditg office since the chapter wes

granted its l)ispensatinu

to

in

1970,

SUPREME GUARDIAN STU'IAPF
V!sITS BETHET NO. 5, IOJD

:\liss Annetl Stump{, Suprerne
(lnarr!ian of the Intcrnational Ortler o[ .]obs l)arrghters nr:rdc nn ofli<:ial lisitatiorl to llcthel No. 5, in
Iligrur Clitv on .J:rnrtarv 20, 197:).
,1,Iiss Sttrurpf con[errctl rr'ith the
Gualclian Corrncil o[ thc licthcl on
rnattcrs regarcling thc Older in General and thc Bethel in particular.
She 'lras a]so on hantl to r.rlittrcss tht:
"lnstallation Cercmonics
rers o[ ]ictlrel No. 5.

of lhc offi-

Insurilcd r{et'e: Brcntla Scrate,
Ilonored Qucen; Chona lc{a. Villa'

nlreva Senior Princess; Evel,vn Casas,
l{ershall; Lilibeth Abur:ay, Record-

cr; Jovcelyn Ong, Treasuret'; Anrahclle Pacilna, Chaplain; Judelyn

Org, Librarian; Perla l(oppin, 1\{usiciln; Lcila tr{arie \.'illanea, Iirst
)fessenger; ,\nn Nlarie Villanea, Sccond llessenger; Lilibeth }fontanier.
'1-hircl tr'Iessenger; Veniciir Battung,
Fourtir \{cssenger; Concepcion De

\/elt, I'ifth

il'Iesscnger; Ithoclora

\[ontanicr, Inner Guard; Era ]'errrztrtclo, Outer Gualcl; Nliriam Ong,

Seirior Custodian; NIa. I.,<-rurdes Crisol, Juniot' Custodian.
llernbers of the Bethel Guurdiarr
Council arc: trIom Sole<lacl C. Roqtre Bethel Ciuardian; Dacl ltenito
Ong, Associate Bethel Guardian,
N{om Soledad l\I. Concillo. Guarclian Secretary; N{om Lilia Gaspar',
Guarclian Treasurer and llom [,uriqueta A. Serate, Gtrardian Director of l\Iusic.
The Associate Council rnembers

ue: I,Iom Visitacion J. Gabriel,
Custodian of Parapernalia; Nlonr

lfargarita N.I. Casas; ,Promoter of
Hospitality; \(om Virgipia Battung.
Director oI Epoch and Mom l\{arirr
FI. One, Promoter of Finance.
The Cabletow
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ERNAN DEZ ,

P.

T.A.

This colunm, is solelg cladicatetl to inannbent worslfipJ,ul ilIasters fot, the
7973. In the interest of ._time, the awthor greail,y -appreci.atea it if ou,r
re,s;pectioe Lodge secretaries ttill submit ta ldm L lsolrriii-"si-i4 abottt' their
Worshipful trlasters, togetlr.er *ith thei,r g X p Ttictu,res.
17ear

w.B. JUUO M. CABAtt
HIRAM NO. 88
\,V.B Cabili

i

in ll,onrc beforc he returncd to the Phiiippincs. FIe is bascrl

\\reek lacatiotr
,.\:ar

;;# boru on .r\plil 1?,
:.iit I937 in IJ:rn'io Prr::'' <[cr,-licerrsecl
Liarr, Iiatangas.

lt
nrcchanical c.,gincc,' i,,
,,il 1960, lre practiccd
; .,;'* h is
1>rol'cssion in
.'r.'il

lii$
Cabal'i

t\vo greatcr' IIanilit lirms &s super-

visirrg cngineer and production rnanager respectivcly. It. lvas r,vhen he

transferred to another big firrn that
he nron several selling competitiors.
Onc prize he rvon in lg67 brought
him and his wife to Flongkong for

il l{eek vacation rvith all

expenses

paid for.

W.B. Cabali immigr:atecl to the
United States in 1969 ancl tvorked
rvith Pacific Gas and Electric Comparry of San lirarrcisco lbr one year"
While in the United States, UTP Schweis"rnaterial AG of Srvitzerland
offerecl him a position to become the
Far liast Technical Representative of
the business {irm. I{e accepted the
offer ancl rvas sent to Switzerland for

training. After his raining, his company sent him to Germany, ftaly,

France, E,ngland, Scotland, and Wales

on an obscrtation climaxed bv
JANUARY, 1973

a

in llrrnila, r'outinarily visiting eleven
F;rr last countries lronr South Korea
tlon'n to ,\rrstrali:r. Corrcrirl'cntly, he
is 'I'cchrrical Srlcs J\,I:rnagcr of AL'I'.-\ I\.1EC;O, Inc. a local company.
- Cabili rvas iniliatcd into
WIi
thc
Iratcrnity orr !'eb. 5, I 968, passed
to the tlegree of the lrellorvship on
March I, 196B ancl raised to the

.Sublirne Degrec of r\,Iaster N{ason orr
April 5, l96tt. He became a Nlaster
of the Ro,val Secrct. Luzon tsoclies,
on June 8, 1968 and a Royal Arcir

I,fason, Victorino Floro Sr. Nlernorial
Chapter No. 21, on ll-arch 19, 1971.
His dr"ral mcmbership is rr,'irh Perla

Lodge Del Orienrc 103,1, S.C. Wii
Cabali and his rvife Sis. Lorenza de
.|csus Cabali are members of I(alarv

Chapter No. L Both are activc
of the Scottish Rite Chorale. WB Cabali is a memtier of
the Luzon Bodies Conferral tean.l
and is tlle lecturer in thc I8o. In
the lllue Locige, he can confer and
mernbers

lecture in the three deppees.
Outside his lllasonic life, 1V.8.
Cabali is a charter mernber and
officer of the Safety Organization
oI the Philippines Inc. and an ac-

tive cumillista in his

Lian,

Batangas.

hornetown

turn lo next pag.
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WB
VERDE,

RUPERTO J. DEMONTE.
ST. JOHN'S NO. 9

JR.

-

WB Demonte-

rrerde -[r., son of
our present Deputy
Grand N'Iaster and

Demonteacrde,

Jr'

Sis. Nora

Jaroda

3urisdicrion.

Hi

both of Iloilo CifY,
is one of the youngest Worshipful i\{as'
rcrs in our grantl
was

born on Oct. 8, 1949 in Iloiio
City. Still a bachelor, he graduated
r.vith first honors from the Notre
Dame Colleges (no\,v Notre Dame
University) elementary department
in Cotabato City in 1959.

In 1951, WB Demonteverde Jr.
sraduated at the Atcneo de Davao
intelmcdiate School rvith a Gold
N'Iedal for Academic Exceilence. In
1965, he was the Valedictorian of
the Ateneo de Davao High School
and lvas the recipient o{ tl're Gold
N{edal for Acadernic Excellence, Insular Life Gold Eagle Alvald, and
Rotary Gold Medal Award for Scho'
Iarship. In 1969, our WorshiPful
Brother E;raduated rvith a Bachelor
of Arts degree, major in Natural
Sciences, at the University of Negros
Occidental-Recoletos, Srt'm.ma Cum
Laude. WB Demonteverde, Jr'
also exceltred in oratory. During his
days, he won gold medals
campus
in -the Inter-collegiate Oratorical
Contest both in the local and re'
gional PRISAA tilts and Silver medals in the NUSP oratorical tilt and
Rotary Club Oratorical contest.
W.B. Demonteverde, Jr. was for'
merly the Supervisor of the Production Department. Computer Asso
ciates, Inc., and Computer Program'
mer-Instructor of Compass Data Processing Institute. He resigned from
'his job to join a reputable company
rn Makati, Rizal.
W.B. Demonteverde Jr. was initiated on Jan. 22, '97I, passed on
;12

Fqb..26, l97l artd raisecl on l\Iarclt
26, l97l at St. John's Lodge No. 9.
IIe rvas appointed Acting Treasurer
in August, l97l rvhen the Lodge
'Ireasurer left for the United States.
I{e rvas elected Junior Warden in
December, 1971 and Senior Warden
on the same year by special election
through dispensati<ln on account of
the Senior Warden Elect's inability
to occupy the position. trV.B. De'
monteverde .fr. lvas installed this
nronth as Worshipful N{aster. He
is Ftesident of \{asonic No. I ExemTeam.
-plication
-[r. is a Mas"
W.B. Demonteverde
ter of the Royal Secret, a Knigltt
Templar and a member of the Ancient-and Arabic Order of the Nobies
of the Mystic Shring Afifi TemPle.
W.B. ANTONIO M. A..ABAfiO
DAPITAN NO. 2I

WB Abafio is
the youngest of

twelve children of
W.B. Ivlaximo Paz
Abaiio and Roma-

na Abaflo.

Ahafio

His

grandfather rvas a
N'rason aqd a Katit)unero. WB Abafltl

i"ut born on No'
vember 23, 1948 in SaluYsoY, I'IeY'
cauayan, Bulacan where he Present'
lv

rcsides.

'A.r A.B. in

Economics from Ateneo de Manila, W.B. Abaflo is a
Senior in the College of l-ew of

the same university. He has involved
himself in various organizations like
Club, Aero Club,
the Skin Diving
-Club,
Economic SoAteneo Camera
ciety of Ateneo, Ateneo Cathetical
Instruction League and the Order
o[ Utopia FraternitY.
W.g. AbaRo was initiated on Feb.
15, 1971, passed. on IVIarch 3, l9-!!'
and. rvas raised on March 15, 1971.
I:tre ioined the Perla del Oriente

iog+,' s.c. on July

lo, l97l

and

Tirn io paga
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Brethren:

r hope rhis lvill become a regular column of the cabletow. From
time to time the Grand Nlaster receives letter that the feel should be
shared with all Master Masons. I hereby euthorize the cabletow to establish
this column for yorrr continued interest in our craft.
WII.LIAM C. COUNCELL
Gran,d Master
Nfost Worshipful Sir:

For the record, I am reporting
that on the occasion of the founding of this Grand Lodge, the otficers and members of the Masonic
youth organizations - De Molav
Boys, Rainbow Girls and Job's
Daughters - went to worship at the
Central Church in l\{anila on Sunday, December 17, 1972.
The De Molays, in their dignified

robes, attended the morning worship, sErving as ushers... In the
evening worship, the Rainbow Girls
also served as ushers.

The participation of the Job's
of Olongapo and Manila

Daughters

was rmPressrve.

The Honored Queens and Senior
and Junior Princesses, in their dignified robes and with cror,vns on
their heads followed by
the
'pretty
Daughters, attired in their
white Grecian robes - marched towards the altar, singing their marching song to the accompaniment of
music- played on the organ by
Daughter ,Precy Cacal of Olonga-

Po...

They stopped before the altar,
formed 4 human . cross, knelt down,
and then sang a beautiful hymn.
The ceremony was made more impressive than 'it would have been,
because

of

No. I girls

.JANUARY,

the presence

who came..a

I973

of

Bethel

long

way

Irom Olongapo - just for this occasion. Wrich \,\ras a tribute to the
Grancl Lodge.
They were accoinpanied by Sister
Engracia A. Garcia, i\sisting Supreme Deputv for the Pirilippines,
International Order of |ob's Daughters, Sister Remedios Lee, Bethel
Guardian, Sister Rose Raymupdo,
member of the Guardian Council,
three of their Fast Honored Queens
Adarnos, Pura Raymundo
-andRuth
Carol Lee - and the reigning
lfonored Queen, N{ary NIay Abad.
0n the Manila Bethel side, among
those present were Sister Remedios
Amistoso, Bethel Guardian, and Sister R"emedios Totaan Velasco, Secr€tary of the Guardian Corrncil.
Incidentally, Mrs. Velasco is both
the present Worthy Matron, Rosario Villaruel Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, and the present Royal
Mafton, Order of the Amaranth.
She is a very busy wife of a Mason
and is truly dedicated to l\{asonic
activities.

Sister Engracia A. Garcia is the
No. I leader of the Job's Daughten
in the Philippines, with headquarters at Olongapo where Bethel No. l,
the Philippines' model Rethel, is
located. She is another wife of a iVIasorl truly dedicated to Nfasonic activities, along *.ith her husband.
Turn

to noxt
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Bato Lodge No.

o[

Pirrtong
51, Ilacoor, Cavite,

Iirancisco -Bongco

father o( the incoming Honored
e, rvas als<;
Queen of Bethcl hio.
present.

It rvas (ltte to tlte cnoperati<in tll
Sistel Ire Suaco, I,Iother r\dvisor o[
the Rainbows, that the girls of Perla
Assemlrly lr'ere oll hanrl to act its
trshers.

EcLvin Revcs, lfaster Couucilttr o[
Loyaltv Cl-raptcr of l)e {olay, assisted the undcrsignetl as coordinator doirrg all thc leg u'ork.
Beforc tire large non.\Iasonic cottgregation, composerl mostly of young
men antl lvomen, I{cr'. i\,Ieynardr:
.|ose welcomccl the De N{olays, the
R.ainbor.vs arirl t"he [o]r's Daug]rters,
mentioning that their presence was
in connection rvith the 60th Anniversaly of the tounding ol thc
Grancl Lodge of i\{asons of the Phi!ippines - aclcling that he l"rimsel{ is
:r Nfason.
Next, Rev. "[. R. Vergirra, bcfore
tletrivering his scheclulecl serynorl.
identified himself as a former De
IVIolay of Jose Abacl Santos Chapter,
trIanila.

This occasion has beeu, in nry oba good projection of h,{asonry to the public. Perhaps, it
would have been better still if some
of these il'Iasonic youth atterrcled
worship in a Catholic Chtrrch at the
in their respective
sarne timc

servation,

rvorlci irt the period o[ the most
gigantic transtormations ever realized in its liistorv...
"lt is,rort rl'ho, receiving the
best o[ the example of teaching
of -r'our parents and your teachers,
are to forrn the society o[ tomor'rolv, . .
"You rr'ill either seve )'ourseives
,:rr perish r,vith it...
"\\Ic exirort vou to oPen youl'
hearts to thc <limensions of the
u.orlcl, to hecd the appeal of your
l:rothers, to place your youthful
t:nergies at their service...
"Fight all egoism... Refuse to
g-ive tree course to the instincts
of violence and hatred rvhich beget wars and all their train of
miseries. . .

"Be generous, Pure, resPectful,
and sincere, and build in enthu'
siasm a better rvorld than your
clders had...
"It is in the name o[ Christ
that we salute You, that lve exhort
and bless yotr."
Fraternally yours,
(Sgd.) EUGENIO PADUA
Co-Chairman

Crand Lodge Committce

on Yottth

AAA

robes.

May I closc by quotin& for the
record. the worcls of His l-Ioliness
Fope Paul VI, delivered on December 8, 1965, in closing the solemn
curemonies rnarking the end o[ the
Second Vatican Ecumenical Council:

"It is you (young men

and

women of the r,r,orld) who are to
receive the torctr from the hands
of your elders arncl to live in the

t4
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ANG ANTAS NG MASONERYA
Ni Kap. AGUSTII'I GAIANG,
)IataPos lrrrtriPas ang Piunkir-tiir.,,u
ng mga nratiurtimar] rrt nr:rliaprrkar.,'tlamclaming sercmollla na iniaugkol-r
s:r bartal llil anLas irg (irrronq'\I:r)oll, :rnQ lnga lnul)ag\ruii)3' ilitltllllgtxpos, av malilir:ip na ar)E Alauul
rra isinaclula, na siia anq guntanir])
ne l)angunahirrs tauhan, ay ktrLtng.
.\lrrv mglr napakairalagang Lihim nir
rli r.reiliutir[ sa kanila. Upang m;run.r\\'il:urg nrablrti ang liatotohnnang
ito. ang'narar':rpat av gunitain arltt'
nrs;t liapansinltansing' tampok su
Dakil:rns l)r'anra. \,\'lrlanE h:rlag:r
kttttg ito lrf ip:rlrgrrv rur irarrq ist,rl'\a o tradis\ou. llalroons L.ihinr rrs
rnga Liltiru nt ta[]o liatao Iurnang
rrug natr-iingat - -ri Solomon, I-Iari
n5; Islael; Iiiram, FIali rrg'i'ir1,a:
:rt I iii'arrr :\bif, anq airak ng llalo
;it tagapam:thalang Ar-kitc:kto. .\ng
nrga sckrctonll' ito'y Parnam:tr-lurug
.Salit;r na iuinagkatrlaloolr s;r t)rq.r
() ttrisn:i .!arza1, ultane sil:r'y rDirktpaglukbrrv sa ibanc mgl Ilans;t at

at makal;rneg;r1> ug
slhod nilrle (iurorrg lrluso!r. .{ne

rnaklrpngt-r'rrbaho

Lirt.lo ,ir)' nasr.rk sir isirns

rDilhigl)it nir

kusrrndrrarr. nrr ang 'I-ur.ray

na Saliur'r' igagrrrr:lrl lant:rn-- !.r lnga naetapos llS Plrgsasarray, at ktrng silang
tatlo'y* nakal-rarrp.
Nang rrialapit nant nlatattal)os allg
JANTJARY, T973

N.G.
'1-crttPlo. s:r p:rtt,Lrurrl;arrg

rli ujia rna-

k;urrtarl ang mgx L"ihirir ng Gurong

\[rsot.r, ilang l\as:inlithrux{

l,Iason

:rnq rtagsabuu'a1lrr,. rr;t s:r1;ilitan.g hi;rrlin sa Glanrl ,',Ilr-st.<:r' Ililrm Abif
lIlS^ Drga lihim. \errrlit rninabuti
lla l'l;tor1g hr-rli arrg riranrutay kaysa
i1;arr'kantrlo ang !,.lisrrrrtlri:rn. Sa ga-\'()ll, av ipinairayug ilnq l)a[ikawala
ng Suli.ta. ng (;ttro. \lrrla iroo'y ang
rraisil> rn lialttlilirig Srrli/a eng ipirragkakalool.r :i:r ullltaliil)os ng Ikatlot-tg ,\ntlls. lt;rrtgg:rrrg ;a 1;:inahong
rna.t.ukl;rslrrr ang't't
Al i nsi.r tr0([ slI {ial-}

IN,\\'.

\'n

I

)

i.l^ I)a

I

r

i{^va)/nri,

IrunS;ganq' Iiincli natuluklrisrirl ang
nart;.rlanu I"1i{Ilf, nu cial>lit ay l'rili-

lraglialoob sa atil-t, iulq screlnony:r
ay tli Irrrst"o irt aus :rtins* I'}agkaGurong flason :rv lrindi (;ANAP.
Sa katatul uang ir.an. lrair:rl>ata kava ng islrne'(;Lrrnng \[rrso]] na di
rnasrralrrsukit trrngc s'r iir;rekaka.mit

ng 'l'tJN.\Y N.\ lYIIr.\;' I'arno at
silall iLo Irrbuslnq ir):ltirla.gl)uan? Sa '\rrtas n! ll.tryrrl 11;'.|t. Ito ang
rnat-tri,ricl at Iolrikorrg' l<anr;,1^tong ng
Ilanal na /ntns ttg; 6'iur.,ng fuIasort.
Natunglla)'an lratill su Salaysay
ng trIasoneria lla, idinililara ng
I-Inited Graud Loclgc of L,irgland na,

;ulg ",\ncient Craft llasonry"
Ilitrc l.odges ar. binubuo

o

l:Tl:*Jg
I5

latlong Antas at wala na. Kasama
na rito ans "Order o[ the Holv
Royal Arch." Noong kapanahunang
yaon ay maaaring ito'y maY katotohanan. Subalit sa ngayon, sa kabila ng paha,vag na nabanP;git, anE
Antas ng Royal Arch ay hincli suma-

sailalirn ng kapangyarihan ng
United Grand Chapter of RoYal
ArchSa simula, eng lnga Nagirlg Gurrr

lamanE ns rnga Lringtiang f,ohia
ang tiiatanggap sa Royal ,,\rch. Fara sa mgil hincli Nagiging Grtro av
itinata-{ ang Antas ng "Past h{as'
ters." Subalit ito'r' irraiis makalipas
ang ilarrg panairon. ,\n3g^ regttlasron,
rnuia noong 13'13 sa. Inglatera ay tr2
trurvan makatapos n:r Ciurong N{a'
son ang aplikar-rtc. Sll ban<hlg huli,

ito'y il;inaba sa 4 na Lingqo n:r
larnang. Dap:rt rnalantatt ltit anS
r\ntas nl ito ng li"ot'al Arch ay hil.:di nagbibiga), ns iilt':rnsalan r.i k:t-

rapatan ng "llast \I;isters" ttg Svrnbolic Lodses.
Sa paarrong pxt'u:ul, :rn.q l\ntas ng
I{oyal Arch, ay si1'an1; tlrnav at matuwicl r:a kaug;nav nq. Banni na Antas ng Gulong l{asonl' Upang luiros n:L rnalin'anagan ito, ar- kailai)gang urltagin na, sa serelnonya ng

Gurong .Nlason, ang paghahanap $a
nawala, ay humantong sa kabiguan. Sanhi sa pagkarvala ng Salita
ng Guro, ang kahaliling Salita na
lamang ang ibinibigay sa mga kan-

didato. Kung ang isang

Gurong

Mason ay taus-Pusong magpapatuioy
sa paghahanap ng natfala, ay sa An-

las ns Rovel Arch nila siguradong
matatagpuan. Ang istorl'a ng pagkakatuklas at malinarv na pagbigkas ng Tunay na Wika, a,v siyang
itinatampok sa l{oyal Arch o lkaapat na Antas. Kaya ito angi ttlmpak at ritualistikong karugtong ng
Antas ng Gurong \'Iason. Ang kat.u!1a),an, ang Antas ng Royal Arch
a,v si1'ang pinakatugatog ng "Ancient
Cra[t l-[asonry" alinsunod sa Prolilarnasvon ng "United Grand Lodge
oI England", mula pa noong 1813.
Ang bawat l\,Iason ay dapat na
rnalaman na, bagama't mahalaga
rrne Jragkaunalva sa Pa.ghahunttp na

rralang kinahinatnan, ay lalong kapithirpithaya ang matamang pagsustrri sa la,vunin ng dula, at kung
irno sinasagisag ng Nautala. Upang
rnakarnit. ang Tunay Na Liwanag,
liailangang ibaling natin anE pansin
sa l{aharlikang Arko.

AAA

Photo taken during the turn-over of relief goods to the Para'fraquefire victims hy Projeet Sunshine ln the name of lfuog Lotlge No. 89.
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?34. Wlrut is the sigrr.i.ficunce oj
of King
Solotnon's Temple?

th.e

pillars lJouz tntl Joaclrbr at, tJtt

en.trunce

_ Arccording to the First Book of Kings, 7:21 (Rea. Stcl. l/er., Cath. Edit.)
[$-iram] "He set up the pillars at the vesiibule of the Temple, he set up the
pillar on the south and called its name Jachin; and he set up the pillar on the
north ard called its name Boaz." According to- some Masonic tvriteis the pillars
represent, that on tbe soutlt the piLlar of cloud, that v'ent before the Israelites
by day and that on the north t}ne pillar of fire that rvent before them by night,
while traveling through the wilderness. Others think that they rcpresent the
Pillars of Hercules, natural rock monoliths, one on the Spanish Side a+" Gibraltar,
and the other on the African side, at Ceuts, of tho Straits of Gibraltar, at the
western end of the Mediterranean Sea. Ihe ancients thought the two "pillars"
guarded the western end of the world. Since the entrance of the Ternple was
in the aast Boaz toas on the ri,ght of one entering the Tem,ple ancl Jach,bt luas on
the left. The initial letter of Boaz is "B" which is "Beth" iu Heblevr. As a
word "Beth" means house. There bein nc "J" sound in Hebrew the initial letter
of Jachin is "Y" or "Yod" in Hebrerv, the Initial of the fourlettercd name of
the Deity. Ilebrew is read from tight to le.ft. The initials then on the pillars
read, "The House of The Lord."
235. IVhnt is Adoptitte Masonry?
Adoptive Masonry is the name by s,hich Fcmale Masonry is knolvn.
It rvas extensively practiced in France in the later half of the 18th centuly. The
female Lodg:es were called in French "Loges d'Adoption" (Adopiivc Lodges) because they had to be adopteri by a reguiar Lodge of Freemasons and so y,'ere
under the guardianship of thc :rdoptin.g Lodges. Thcse Female Lodges were
formally approved by the Grand Orient of !'rance in 1771. In Manila in 1893
Walana Lodge No. 158 (nou' No. 13) adopted a tr'emale Lodge (Kalavr, La ltasoneria b-ilipi,na, p. 50). Adoptive Masonry is NOT a part of M:rsonry.
236. lVh,at was tlle Illuminati of Baoaria,?
The lllunuinatr'(Latin for Enlightened) was the name of a secret society formed in Bavaria, Gernrany, in 1?76. It u.as not a Masonic organization
although its founcler, a Mason, inclucied in his sysiem of grades the Symbolic
Degrees. The founder &'as Adam \Yeishaupt (1748-1811). Because of this fact
when it was suppressed in 1784 Masonry was suppressed with it in Bavaria.
237. What h,appens wh.en a, Lod4a resolutiott to stu'rend,er its clLtLi'ter receioes tweltse (12) negatiae aotes?
Twelve negative votes on a resolution 'uo surrender the charter of a
Lod,ge defeats th,a resolutiorz because the t'rvel.,'e rvho voted againsi it can retain
the charter as successors of those named in it. (Const,, Art. I, Chap. III, Sec. 2.)
238. When is a lllason in good standing?
A Mason is in good standing when he is "free of all charges and their
result" ([Lackey, A Tertboolt of fuIctsoria Ju,tispruclenae, p, 233). Some nuthorities add, "and not in arrears".
239. What is attd wlto issuos a dispansation?
I'he Grand Master issues trvo copies of tlispensation. The first is for
the formation of a nerv Lodge when the Grand Iodge is in recess. The second
is t&e setting aside of certain laws or regula'tions oi the Grand Lodge in crder
to authorize Lodges to do certain things whieh ihey cannot do without such
dispensation. In the Philippines the Grand Master can issue the dispensations
listed in paragraphs 1 tD 4, in Sec. 1, Art. i, Chap. 11 of the Constitution.
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a Mark Master January 15,
1972. Ile rvas elected Junior War.
rlen f)ecember 20, l97l and Worslripful N,Iaster December 18, 197?.
A l{oyal Arch Mason, C.W. Rosenstrxii Chapter No. 8, W.B. Abafio
is an affiliate of Keystone Chapter
No. 354, S.C. He is a Knight T'emlrlar ancl Nfaster of the trLoyal Seclct, Luzon Boclies A. & A.S.R. He
n,us createcl Noblc oir October 16,
l{)71, Nile 'Iernplc A.r\.O.N,t.S" and
became a member of Rosalio Villarucl Chapter No. 6, Orcler of the
l:.astcrii Star', Oct. 18, 1971. 1\r.8.
.'\bai'io rv:ts trtnferred a Past n{aster's
l)egree lrsr .lrru. :1. I973. I{e is thc
ROUND
bcc:rme

treaslu'(:r <,r1. [lre r\,lasonic District
No. I l,xcrnlililit:;rtion'[carn.
w.B. EP|hNETO C. toGtCC
$,R,SW NO. lg
\V.13. Ilpirreto CcI;alios Logico is a
r\laster oI'L]re Il,or':tl Secret, Luzon
llodics, A. & ;\.S.i(.
lurl .;r r'lrcmber: ol
Siunplrguita Chaptcr No. 5, Or:der of

iir: l'l;rstern Stat'.
iIc \rus born oll
I,1, l1):)O at liuangan, CIat

October

rin,

BohoiL :rncl starte([

eclucation

ishcci iris

his

primar.'r,

irr that bar:rio. I{e

fin"

secor:d;ury education at

i\bell:urr \,'ocat"ion;il ltligh School,
Ccbrr Citv irr I956. I{c cibtaine<l
hLs l].S. ilce;r:ee at the Fhiiippine
Ililitar:r' Aca<lcrl',' on .\irril 26, 195(;
rtncl \r'JS cornmissionerl as Seconr-i
Lieutenant in the ,\t'nrcd }ioices o[
the Philippines on tirc sarlre date.
IIc is ivoikirrr: Iol his -\I:rstcr ol

in Statistics at thc
U.P. Statistical (lcntcr.
, ,\s a l\Iajor in the l'}hilippine Air

FREEDOA^

blessings:

..

From pagc

.
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no nation could rcason-

ably petition providencc for more.
We must face the fact that freedom is not'alrvays casv. Freedom
rneans choice, l:reeclom rnearrs making dccisioris, it mearis scif.rr-'liancc.
inte$:it,v, ancl individual cffort, it
means acceptinE responsibility and
it otten means sacril'ice. We are
thankful flor freedom, t]rankful that
l.hexc seerns to be :r!l awakeninq
awal'enes$ against losing it, and
tlrankful for" the faitir "that this na'
tion shall have a nerv birth of {reedorr." Let us look once more at
frecc{om; we ma"Y havc corte to accci)t it casually - freedonr to livc
rvher:e .tr,e want, to r,vorship as we
rvant, to rvork at what lve rvant, freedom from intrusions llpon tlle privaq,' of our homes; Ireeclonr to read
and to think as rve l'ish.
Once fi:eedom is lost
as it has
- \t'e
l)een to so rnan)/ men
should
soon see borv unspeakably thankful
rte r,r-ould be for fi:cetlom. Without a doubt, the greatest gift to mankincl is freedom ancl the opportuniti, I'or unlimited progress and
pcxcc. Thesc are surely the greatest
cil't.

Irehintl lris expcrience.
tr'(x)Dcl',

lrc is to

.\s:r parain resore

cngage

opt'rations. As a. cilreer oflicer, he
is assignccl ltt the Chief Plans and
l)rognlrns llranch in ,\-5 Division at
thc l'hilipirinc .\ir Irorce f-Ieadquarters.

\V.Ii. Logico is rnarliec! Lo thc
former ]Iaria Delise Garilao ancl is
I>lcssecl with a son, lfichacl.

Scir;r'rcc degree

Force, \,\iB Logico's assignments
are varied. I-fe flew jet fighters
and transp<lrt air clafts of the PAIi
u,ith rnorc than 3.000 flying houls
r8
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THE ACACIA
MUTUAL AID
soctETY, [NC.
INFURITIATION
CEN'tI]H
Q.

IS MEMBERSHIP IN THE
ACACIA'S GMP COMPULSO-

life of its member without his
prior knowledge or consent. This
is allowed bccause the member
Lodge has insurable interest on
the lives of its members. In this
case, the member Lodge pays tor
the contributions of the -insured
nrcrnber, ancl in case of claims,
has the right to clispose of the
proceeds o[ insurance for the benefir ol the deceased member or
his heirs.
Q. WHAf' HAPPENS WI{EN A
MEMBIIR OF ACACIA'S GI{P
IS SUSPENDED BY

RY?

A. No, membership in the GNIp is
not compuisory. It is rather OBLIGATORY since members of
the fraternity are expected to
provide enough security to their
heirs before they die. It is however, compulsory for the memoer Lodge ro insure at least 80/o
of its members in good standing
and residing in the Philippines,
irr order to meet the participation requiremenr of the Group
Xlembership Plan.

Q. WHO IS THE INSURED IN
ACACIA'S G\,IP? WHO IS THE

LIFE ASSURED?
r\. The member, Lodge is the insured while its members are rhe

lives assured. Acacia's GNIP is
a form of third party insurance,
rvirere the insurance contract is
issued to one party (the Lodge),
insuring the lives of another parties (the members). IVIembers in

this

case receive certificates oI
participation only.
Q. CAN A LODGE rNSLrr{ED rTS
tr,IEMBER IN THE ACACIA'S
GT{P WIf'I{OUT HIS PRIOIT
CONSENT?
A. Althotrgh it is not norrnally allor,ved to insure any adult indivi-

duel without his prior consent,
a member Lodge m3y insule the
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A.

TIIS

T,ODGE? WHAT' HAPPENS
WHEN HE IS EXPELLED?

\Arhen a member is suspended for
non-payment of dues, his pl.otec-

tion continues only until his con-

n'ibution for the term exyrires.
I{is name shall no longer be in-

cluded in the subsequent listing
submitted for insurance until ha
is reinstated. However. in case a
member is expelled, his protection in the GN{P is automaticallv termirtated and all unused contribtrtions shall be proportionate-

lv

refunded.

Q. \A/HAT rS THE EF'rEC-l' OF
A "GAP" IN THE CONTIN-

UITY OF

THE

MEN,IBERSHIP I}J

GMP?

A. Wlrenever a member is suspended or when his narne is not included in the required list of
members for coverage, his membership in the Acacia's Gl\{f
for the period is discontinued.
This creates a "gap" in the continuity of his protection. trVhen
he is reinstated, his narne may
again be included in the irst for
GMP coverage, howcver, his protection shall as if it were his
first year of coverage only where
his sum assured is 50o/". This is
so, because Acacia's GIvIP is a
yearly renewable term coveragc
Torn !o naxt page

I9

.
,
,
.

and expires eyely year. It is automatically renewable when considerations , for renewal suclr as
contributions due and listing of
, lives for coverage arer rRet. In order to establish continuity of
l, , rrmemb€rship and avail of the full
protection,. the reinstated memr ber may pay for the contribu'
, tions due for the period of the

bers they submit for coverage,
beyond which, its GMP lapses.
Deaths after tl-ris period is not
payable by ACACIA. The GMP
may be rcinstated after the submission of' the list of mernbers
to be covered effective April lst
of the year with a certification
that said members are alive and
in good health as o[ tlre date o[
submission and after payrnent of
the contributions due for all the

,

gap.

Q. rs rT rlArR FOI{ ,A YOUNG
,, j\4EN{BER OF A LODGE. SAY
, ,.AGE 25, .-fO .lOrN THE
I . GROUP MEMBERSHIP PI,AN
: OF HIS LODGE?
A. Yes, by all means, it is [air. Even

,: assurning that this young member pays P22.00 annually for his

it rvill take him
or until age 70 to be

contriburions,
,45 years

, able to accumulate .the sum that
, will be paid to him as proceeds
, of the GMP. Acacia's Gpoup
., Membership Plan is the cheapest protectiorr that a member

,r

could get through his Lodge.
Q.:CAN A DUAL N{EI\,{BER BECOME ]\{EMBERS OF BOTH
HIS ]VIOTHER LODGE AND
, DUAL LODGE'S GN{P?
A. A member can onlv avail of the
i': : maximum sum of F1,000 under
thc GMP, hence; a dual member could not avail o[ both covelage o[ his Lodge's GMP. If
his mother Lodge's, GI\,IP is, for
P500 end his dual Lodge's GX{P
is F1,000, he may elect to be included only under his duai
Lodge's GNIP rvhere he avails of
, a bigger protection plan.
Q. WHAf' FTAPPENS rF A MEM-

BER LODGE FAILS TO RE"
N,IIT ITS GMP CON'TRIBU.
T]ONS \\'ITHIN THE GRACE
PERIOD?

A. A gr"ace pcriod o[ onc'(l) month
:, :61 $Q days is allowed to member Lodges to remit the contri" ,',butions diie lor the list of mem20

members listed.
(We have cases where member

'

Lodges were late in remitting
contributions for their members.
A claim in one case was present'
ed but was denied because at tlle
time the delayed premiums were
received, a member whose narne
was amonE those in the list lvas
already dead even prior to Acacia's receipt of 'contributions without the khowledge of the mother

Lodge. Although the LodP;e's
GN{P was reinStated; this Parti-

" cular member

rsa,s

excluded from

coverage.)

Q. C.\N A NON-I\.IASON \irtlo
HAS A FATHER OR A SON
AS A N{ASON BECOTIE A
N{EI,IRER OF THE GROUP
i\IEMBERSHIP PLAN?
A. No. Nobody elie but a trfason
can become i irrember of Acacia's
Group iVlembership plan trnder
the group certificate issued to the
Nlason's Lodge. Non-mat mastcr
,on, rvhose father, soi, or brother
is a MPson may apply for the

Individual Membership Plan of
of his relation-

Acacia, by virtue
ship.
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DISTIICT DEPUTY GRAND

5r

'IAASTERS

Urrid

District

t\b. t - Io&rc y. Krhw, Jr.
ib.2-LstABafiez,Jr.
t5.3-SotrcATorralba
ifo.4-P.bbLEdrpzo
nfo. 5 - lhrcelino T. Viduye
t{o.6-DorcteoJoson
nb. 7 - Jemer N. Annas

No. 16 No. 17 No. 18 No. 19 No. 20 Nc. 2l No. 22 No. 23 No. 24 No. 25 No. 26 No. 27 No. 28 No. 29 No. 30 -

No.8-DsiderioHebrcn
No. 9 - Bicnvcnido R. Burgos
No. I0 - Angel O. Daffo

l.lo. ll No. 12 No. 13 No. 14 No. 15 -

Ricerdo C. Buenefc

bi. E itakayen
Viccntc N. Ongtenco
Velerio V. Rovirr
Santiago

[. Chua

Lim Kaychun

Felix Caburian
Ruben G. Feliciano
lndasan A. Napii

Paul C. Hall
Kgnneth M. Crabtree
Chester S. Deptula

Juanito U. Fernandez
Clemente

M.

Nava

Aniceto B. Betisario
Guinaid M. Guiani

William A. McDonald
Beniamin Garcia-Ascue
Eduardo Pascual

Henry de la Cruz

!.\

JUNIOR GRAND
District

No. I - Aleiandrino A. Eusebio
No. 2-Agustin Balisi
No. 3 - Antonio P. Perez
No. 4 - Catalino D. Garduque
No. 5 - Pedro L. Faiardo
No. 6 - Pan?as V. Macapagal
No. 7-BasilioCastro
No. 8 - Beniamin P. de Guzman
No. 9 - Mario F. Raeela
No. l0 - Fernando G. Medina
Nc. I| - Amado Mabul
\lc 12 Severo Oliveros
No. 13 - Dalmacio B. Barce
No. 14 - Mario B. Hidelgo
Nc. l5 - Vicente M..Macabidang

TECTURER5

District

No. 16 No. i7 No. 18 No. i9 No. 20 -

No. 2l No. 22 No. 23 No. 24 No. 25 No. 26 No. 27 No. 28 No. 29 No. 30

-

Eliezer

[a.

Casul

Juan Causing
Lorenzo E. Cruz

Vicente R. Macute
Herman F. Cruz
Chester S. Deptula
Pacifico R. de Jesus
Mariano G. Garanlozr

Jose M. Lagahit
Buenaventura Sabuleo

Teodoro Alcanlara
Policronio Blanco
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